
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of many People, New-,
berriaus, and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

tvirs. P. C. Gaillard returned on Fri-;
day from a visit to Blackville.

Miss Est.-He Mcore went to Ander-i
>on last Sunday to visit her sister.

Mr. Lather B. Blease of Saluda,
>vas in the city on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Connor of New

York, are visiting Dr. Jas. K. Gilder.

Hon. Jas B. Addy of Peak, was in

the city on Saturdav on business.

Solicitor Geo. Bell Timmerman:
spent a few hours in Newberry on!
Saturday on business.

Mr. Burr Barnes and his sister, Miss!
Nettie, are visiting IV'iss Vida Counts
«t Mr. Sim Bickley's.

Miss Nellie Adams, after a delightfulvisit to friends in Union, has re+11 r\A 4- . \ h Av. Vir>TV* Ck
UiHiCU tu iiCl UUUib,

Miss Lenora Henry, who teaches in
Fairfield, spent the week end at her
home in Xewberry.
A message from Eugene S Blease

states that he is getting on well and
ihat the operation was successful.

President J. H-mry Hyrms addressei the cc iv;> tocher .s of i.VJartboro at
Pennettsviile on Sa'an'ay.

J. A. Mimnaugh has gone to New
York to purchase his line of spdmg
goods.

George R. Cromer of the Newberry
bar was in Co'umbja yesterday..ColumbiaState.

Mr. John Lee. a former policemnn
on the Newberry force was in the city
Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Workman of Newberry,

was in Columbia Monday for the Suffragettemeeting and Helen Ring Robinson'saddress.
T Urtr»mc? r\ Vow

X I CiJ.U.Ci.11. >. ncui j xiai UJo vi

terry college attended the opening exericesof the senate yesterday morn-j
irg.Co1i:xt*a State.

^ .vir. and .Vr>. R. L. Tarrant and cliil-j
P dren of Xuwherry, speiu ills week end

i.e.. as th.; guCoU of Mr. and Mrs. S

Kilgore.- CiiMcn Gazette.

Miss Ruth Mcore of Greenwood hasj
returned to her home after a deligiit-1

- A A- 1 ~ TXT*. O XJ \Tirl_'
lux visit iu ntri uutx kju. .it. n, o.uuderson.She was accompanied by Mr.
and !\/rs. Anderson. Tney made the

trip in Mr. Anderson's car.

Mrs. F. I". Nibble Df Newberry spent
last Thursday night ith Mr and Mrs.
D. M. Lipscomb and Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Mooro..Ninety Six1
<-or. Greenwood Index.

Miss Martha Creightoc o.' Rock Hill, I
has been named as home demonstrationagent in Lancaster county. She
will be remembered by many Newberrians,having taught for two years in

the Prosperity Graded seaool.

Mr. L. P. Kilgore'of Lynchburg. Va.,
who has been spending a few days in

-New-berry with his sister. Mrs. R. L.

Tarrant, left on Friday for Florida
lor a visit of a few days. He was acvcompaniedby Mrs. Tarrant.

Mrs. Mamie tsasn or savannan, syeui

a day with her brother. Col. C. J. Purcell,last week, returning to her home

on Friday. She came to bring home
'little Miss Helen Purcell who has

been spending several weeks with her.

Mi*. 'W. E. Merchant and Leon Ernest,who have for a few years lived
in Blackville, will, return to Newberry
this week to make their home here. At

present they will be with.Mrs. P. C.
Gaillard at Sll Pope street.

^ ~r4 Xifi KriHn ononl
ivir. ^.narie> rv.jn ctuu mo ui tuc

the latter part of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Iva Cromer in Wilson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruff have secured rooms

at the residence of Mrs. E. Y. Morris,
in Xance street, where they will do

/ light housekeeping.

7AHI0ES AYD AIL ABOUT.

Sunday was a gloomy day.

Didger git that valentine she sentcher?
Its broke loose in Georgia again. But

then it stays broke loose ovep- ffrere
pretty near all the time, of late.

Send us the news from your sectionor p.hone us and we will be very

glad to print it.

Xjewberry College lias practically
'

won the basketball championship of
-State.Greenwood Journal.

Tf you are contemplating a trip to

-Georgia you had better go prepared
.to die.

Kills Verner Bill.Headline. If this
had happened in Georgia, you could j
lookout for a lynching.
Always watch this paper for the

interesting features that are -booked
for the Arcade.

The Paramount pictures still contnueto please large crowds at the

Arcade.

The William Lester chapter U. D.
C., ol Prosperity, promptly responded
with the $1 contribution to the geneialrelief fund.

The Lutherans on Friday night
kept up their winning streak at basketball.defeating Carolina hare by
the score of 30 to 13.

Neyberry College has won the
basketball championship this season,
if that is of any ijteres: to you.<An,
derson Mail. !

l*r. W. T. Livingston tas the conciulito build a new residence for Mr.
G. F. Wearn a .d the work will commencethis

The time of payment of road tax
has uetn extended and payment can

e macie any time between now and
M- rch 1 )*.i

There will be a box party at the
Ridge Spring school near Old Town
on Friday night, February 18. Everybodyinvited.

The Pink Lady at the opera house
next Monday. Fine movies every day
and evening this week and every
W tc.i.

Vaieska Suratt, the celebrated
i:» s~ar. will rpiear at the Arcade

in the Immigrant, Lady-Paramount on

FFriday. February IS.

iiaciyii AroucKie in rne neiorm

Candidate' a Pallas feature in five
acts is the Paramount at Leslies Arcadetoday (Monday.)
The program at the opera house

this week presents some attractive
features. The pictudes are always
good and clean.

The Xewbery and Pdosperity road
needs dragging. It has beer. very
i.uuu nt-'iyeu uv Liip in sume ui

the bad places and if it is dragged now

will be in fine condition.

Supervisor Simple surfacing the
iteeJ bridge road :rcm Prosperity to
the lower steel bridg and putting on!
sand anl gravel and making a fine
road of it.

There was an acho meeting at the
I'irst liaptial on'.acti i-unaay aner-1
noon to U(.a/ reports fi cm those who;
^'tended rlie laymen's convention in
olurnbia.

Carolina lost to Newberry in a basketballcontest Friday night, the j
score being 30 to 13. 'This is Newoerry'sseventh game and not a game
has been lost. J
Don't fail to see the Pink Lady at!

the cpi-ra house next Monday, FebluaryJl. It will be woith your while
i.his play usually does not stop at

places smaller than Columbia.

*i lire will be a game of basketball at
"there will be a game of basketball at

:i:e college gymnasium next Friday)
night between Columbia High school
and Newberry Hgli school.

"The Old Homestead" from the celeuiatedplay by Denman Thompson,
will be si^own at Leslie's 'Arcade Monday,February 21. Every one who can

should see this great Paramount pic-
ture.

Hon. D. R. Coker of Hartsville, has
lecepted the invitation to deliver the
address at the closing exercises ofj
ti.e Newberry city scl'cols on May 31.
Tliere^are about 40 in the graduating
class this year.

The Pink Lady doesn't usually come|
to towns the size of Newberry and
those who love musical comdy should
show their aDureciation of the ef-
forts of Manager Wells to give them
the best that is going. ,

If we don't prepare for war, *we

might as well prepare to die; and if
we do prepare for war, we might as

well prepare to die, so we're 'twixt
the devil and the deep blue sea any-
way you look at it.

A headline asserts that the"lion and
.he lamb lay down together." which
reminds us of the old gag that when
the lion and the lamb lie dowy to-1
gether the lamb will be inside the
lion.

Mr. R. H. Anderson is naving some

improvements made on th interior,'
of his store so-as it; make the upstairs
available for the hainUmg of millinery!
and suits. Tlie work is being done

by Mr. Frank G. Da\;s. i

I .Jr. John A. Counts, a former citizen j
of this county, but who now lives in
Orangeburg county came over to

Prosperity on Saturday to attend the
funeral of his brother-in-law Capt. A.

H. Wheeler. He had not seen his sis-!
ter. Mrs. Wheeler, in 20 years or

more. ;
5 v\ dth his usual big and generous

heart Manager Wells of the opera
house will give the proceeds of the
performances on Wednesday afternoonand night to the civic associaion.This is a fine opportunity to see

a good movie show (the or!7 kind

'Well puts on, and at tne same ume

contribute to a good cause.

The biggest trouble with our roads

is that where there is sand there is
J

r

too much sand and where there i3
clay there is too much clay. Whau we

need most in the way of road improvementis tiie hauling of clay to the
sand sections and the hauling of sand
sand to the clay sections. Give us

nrnnpr sanrl and c av mixtures and

proper drainage and the road problem
will be solved.

It is said of a certain Newberry ciiizenthat he led his hens on a food
recommended to make hens. fay. The
neyt morning re found a dozen of his
rinest hens dead. He no doubt feels
sore and has a powerful giek c oming
but he can't get by the fact that the
stuff made them lay all right, and
more they are laying yet and that's
no lie.

The Fall su-t;! bridge road
fiom Newberry to the steel bridse at

\ihards terry ..s about completed and

j is now in final condition. The Herald
and News has lerelofore spoken of
the cooperation of the people along
the road in tne oing of this work. A
L't.*, 'peration could i -ee all :ho
rcaJ? ic the county <n fine condition.
A little self help is a gre^t thing.
The Improvement association of the

G-armar.y- school school will give a

Washington entertainment at Mr. Jim
Lominick Friday night, February 18.
Come and enjoy the evening with us.

The town oi' Pelon now has clayed
streets..Lexington Dispatch. If that'j
anything to brag about, Newberry
county can put on some haughty airs,
for she lias about a thousand miles of
clayed roads, which she has had from
time immemorial.

L7{Jll I iUIgtfl LU rclltTM VUUi S> U

tion to The Herald and News before
\ \

the first of March. The price is
only one dollar tor a year or two dollarsfor two years. This applies ;o
old or new subscribers and whether
you are in advance or in arrears. Afterthe first of (March all who are not

in the 1916 class will be taken from
our list. Examine your label and se®

how it stands with you. We want you
to remain with us.

Human nature has been pretty much
tho camp hvpt sinro tbp wnrlri hAfflll

^ » WA v ^ - ' - 0*~

The anti-preparedness fellows loafed
around old Xoah's navy yard and ridiculedand made faces while his
Dreadnaught was being built. But

wren the catastrophe was over and
the dark c'.ouds and. the deep rolling
thunders had passed away and the
sun smiled upon the world again,
tnese antipreparedness fellows lay
about on the ground and wouldn't
even speak to each other, much less to

Noah.

Attention.
'] he annual meeting of tne Jas D.

Xance camp, United Confederate Vet-
erans, will be held in the Xewberry
courthouse the 'first (Mtonday at 12

o'clock, for reorganization and for
electing delegates to the State reunionand for the general reunion (at
Birmingham. Ala.), and for the transactionof other business.
Members are urged to attend the

meeting.
Members are requested to pay their

annual dues to William Johnson,
treasurer of the camp.

M. M. BUFORD,
Adjutant.

Feb. 14. 1916.

Keviral at O'Seall Street Church
The series of meetings began at

O'Neal! Street M. E. church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock with a special
sermon to the children by the pastor.
The 6ubject for the morning was "Behold,the Lamb of God/' This was a

specially interesting service for the

ol-der ones as well as the children,
and was well attended.
The series will continue for at least

H days and Rev. Morris of Ninety Six,
will help.
Everybody ifa invited.

A. H. BANKNIGHT.
Member.

Card of Thanks.
Editor of The Herald and News:

Through your kindness 1 want to

rn flip manv friends who visited

nie while 1 was so very sick during
tne past month. I cannot find words
to express the gratitude of my heart

for your gifts and feelings of sympathy.
It shall ever be an inspiration to

my soul to realize that 1 have such

kind friends and more especially do L
tender my thanks to my physician, Dr.
W. A. Dunn, who left nothing undone
in the way of medical skill to relieve

me. May God send you the same

blessings in your days of trials, is

tiie sincere feelings of your friend,
(Miss) LIZZIE TAYLOR.

Eggs from pure bred Ringlet Barred
Rocks and Mammoth Comb White

Leghorns; dollar for 1">. E. >VV:. Leslie,Prosperity, S. C.
2-15-tf.

Subscribe to The Herald and Nevs,

\

MARRIAGE OF MR. SCHUMjPERT AND MISS CARTER

Augustra Chronicle.
A quiet weddine. but one that was

the occasion of most cordial interest
to a wide circle of friends, was that
of Miss Georgia Carter of .\oitn Augusta,and Mr. Fred H. Scaumpert of
Prosperity, S. C. I he ceremony was

performed at high noon yesterday at
the bride's home in North Augusta by
Rev. G. Sherwood Whitney of St.
Paul's in the presence of only the immediatemembers of the family. 'The
bride looked aery lovely in a traveling
suit of taupe broadcioui with which
blouse and a becoming black hat trimi3

blouse and a becofing black hat trimimed with old rose; her flowers were

a corsage of bride roses and fern. The
bride was given away by her father,
Mr Jchn Carter. After the ceremony

(! the bride and groom left for a trip.
They will visit his family at Prosper1I r\r till rntn rn f a o n fnttf
ilj anu icuiui iu opciiu a w

days in North Augusta before going
j to Langley, where they have a beaujtiful new home completely furnished
and where they will keep house. IMany
handsome wedding gifts were receivGdi Mrs. Scmimpert is tne daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Carter of North
.Augusta. She is not only a gifted and
clever young woman but very handisome and charming and one that keeps
thp friends she so easily wins. Mrs.
Schumpert has been a trained nurse

at Pine Heights and was most highly
thought of by her companions and
the physicians t'aat appreciated her
ability in her chosen -profession.

Mr. Schumpert belongs to a prom:inent Sou-h Carolina family and is
the son of Mrs. Schumpert of Pros-
perity. His father, who died some

years ago, was a well known lawyer
in South Carolina. Mr. Schumpert has
a responsible position wit\^the LangleyMills and is making his home
there at present. Most cordial and
good wishes and congratulations are
V f /s n Z v\ aimiIam vn 1f /\ I -»

eAieiiucu IUIS pupuiai tuupie u,y LUCU

friends ahroughout both States.
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COTTOX MAI1KET

<£, (,
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G> Aewberrj. *

3> Cotton liy2c 3>
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<» |
<$> Prosperity. <$ ^
<£' Cotton 11%c

Cotton seed, per bu 65c &
<$> . - *

<$> Pomaria. * j
<J- Cotton 11% ^
v Cotton seed, per bu 60c ^ ^
«> 3 :

<?>Cbappells. <§ |
Cotton ll^c
Cotton seed, per bu 65c <£;

* * li
<?> Little fountain. *

<
Cotton liy2c ®
Cotton seed, per bu .... 65c ^

> <H
* NWhltmire. j

<i;' Cotton IIV2 ® p
<?> Cotton seed, per bu 65c ®
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Best Ground Insert Lense. $1.50 to 11

$3.50 pair.
Best Ground Rimless Lens, $2.00 to

$4.00 pair.
Kriptop $S.OO ana up per pair.
Gold Filled Frames and Nose Mount- j

ings, $2.50 pair. | L
rinl/J TT*tom flc o r» r? VAtCA Pi<5r»OQ

^V/iiU UUiU x lauiwo u.i-ivx *w^v/ a

$4.00 pair.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted. E

Broken lenses and prescriptions duplicated.All work guaranteed. \
Jewelers and Optometrists.

P. C. JEUfS & CO,

~~

HOUSE
ERRY
_ v ; 2.
i. .. o i
uruai y & isi

-ITONLY |°
HSR Presents J
sical Comedy Deluxe \2_
ik Lady
;ver Sparklet) in Musical
nedy 's

>atyre" by George Berr and
uillemaud
S. McLellan.

Mnsir hv Tvan Harvll
f Running One Solid Year at

Theatre, N. Y.
Driginal Production Intact and ^
Pink of Perfection
ancing Chorus
$1.00, and $1.50

'

B

mobileOwners
1

we will sell sup- i
ir work only for
kis will mean that j>
) do your work
11 he a saving in

i3
edate the busi- |v
to. Owners have j!
assure you that |
business better 11
lustomed to it. i$

I M-.\. Ci II
it, Luwermaiii 01.

3E, Upper Main St I
J!
r

5pera Hous^H
PROGRAMME .

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1h. I
Worid Film Corporation. presents

*The Grey Mask."
Schubert Feature in Five Acts with

Edwin Arden. M
m

WEJJ3 £$IMl/9 ttliKlAllI 16. m

he Money Gulf Kaiem
In Three Acts.

Featuring Alice Hollister and Harry
Millarde.)

H&irst-Selig Sews.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17.
[er Last Flirtation Vitagraph
Featuring Myrtle Confiales and AlfredVosburgh.) J .

V. L. S. E. Presents -J
Mr. and 3Irs. Sidney Drew fl

flI

'laying Dead Yitagraph ^ M
(Blue Ribbon Feature.)

Fi?e Acts

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18. * I
Woman Without U S>oul .. BiograpU

In Two Acts.
(Featuring Vera Sisson.)
fary Edison
Featuring Marguerite Prussing£nd

Carlton King)
irearay Dud in Love Essan*y

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19.
'he Urge and the Girl Lubin

In Three Acts.
"> Minute^ from Nowhere M3na

vAvntv prDDr A BV 01

'lie Pink Lady.Not a Picture Show
.i.l -Musical Comedy.

.as: Real and Big Hit of the Season.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
lashful Rillie Labin Comedy
(Featuring Billie Reeves.) VI

Vorid's Film Corporation Presents
EYIDE5CE. 1

In Five Acts.

SPECIAL NOTlGfc*. " ^
'igiro is liquid smokeyfchich, when
applied to meats and hams, etc., will ' t

keep the meat from drying out and \J
skippers out. $1.00 will smoke 4^00 *

ii--
rus. :iueai. oausiauuuu guarauiccu.

Summer Bros Co.-15-2t.
hicken Feeds.We have a large and
well assorted stock of Poultry,and
Pigeon feeds. Purina'feeds are the
best. Summer Bros Co.

-15-2t.

leardless Barley for sale. Johnson
McCrackin Co.
2-15-tf.

alesman Wi'iitcd tr ,vj .tit orders for
lubricating oils, greases and paints.
Salary or commission. Address
Lincoln Oil Co., Cleveland, O.
2-ll-2t.

\uii Orpington Eggs for Sale by I.AnneQ. Ruff. $1 er setting. Phone
84.
2-11-21

iotice.Doctf'r Stuck has moved Ms
office over new store of Caldtf ell &
Haltiwaiiger, Mower Building.
1-28-St

[arrows.Disc harrows and drag liarrowsjust arrived. See us before *

buying. Also brand new stalk cutters.J. T. Mayes Go. l-25-4tltaw

t'agon Harness.New supply of wagon
harness and leather collars bought
before war prices on leather. We
can save you money. J. IT. Mayes

Co l-25-4tltaw

on can get first class pressing, cieanandaltering done at Quality Press-

ing Club. All work guaranteed.
Phone Xo. 125-2. -l-ll-5t

Vanted.Land to sell at auction. NationalRealty and Auction Company.
Box 487, Greensboro, X. C.
12-31-9t

i

WANTED.
Everybody to make their tax returns

,nd save the auditor the unpleasant
uty of making penalty returns fopou.,

.T B HALFACRE.
-15-tf. Auditor.

Dr. F. C. Martin |
^ISfek Specialist I

" * -

#
<*,

ExaminesEyes, FitsGlasses&
and Artificial Eyes. I

If your eyes are giving you|>
trouble don't fail to consult

Satisfaction Guaranteed, t
Office ove. Anderson's Dry|

Goods Store. Jj

..,


